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The aim of the present study was to examine people's colour, music and emotion associations with dishes from two imagined restaurants. We
conducted an experiment where we asked two study-participant groups to match interior colours, background music and desired emotional states
for either a salad restaurant or a steak restaurant. To evoke associations we used two dish photos – a salad and a steak dish. The hypothesis was
that the study participants would choose different background music and colours for different imagined restaurants. The results show that the
most often selected colour, music and musically evoked and desired emotions in the salad group were Kiwi (lime colour) combined with Jazz,
Pop and Soul music, and Peacefulness and Joyful Activation. In the steak group the selections were Bordeaux (dark-red colour) combined with
Jazz and Classical music, and Peacefulness, Transcendence, Tenderness and Joyful Activation. The results were discussed in terms of articulation
theory that is widely used in critical cultural studies. The differences between the groups showed that the study participants made different kinds
of articulations: the answers in the steak group emphasized romantic classical music and luxury, while the salad group emphasized vital (healthy
food, dancing) and hedonistic (joy, pleasure) values. The results indicate that: (1) generally people value peaceful eating environments; (2) people
choose different visual and auditory stimuli for an eating environment depending on the food menu; and (3) customers, in this case, expect a
connection to their previous cultural experiences with salad and steak restaurants.
& 2016 AZTI-Tecnalia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Eating environment has a deep impact on our food choices
and enjoyableness of food (Garcia-Segovia et al., 2015; Spence
and Piqueras-Fiszman, 2014; Stroebele and De Castro, 2004;
Clydesdale, 1993). Environmental factors, such as colours of the
eating environment and food, sounds, scents, lightning, and
temperature, all inﬂuence our perception of food, our food
choices and the amount of food we consume. For example,
studies have demonstrated that visual signals of colours or10.1016/j.ijgfs.2016.04.001
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nder responsibility of AZTI-Tecnalia.dishes may raise one's spirits and impact one's conceptions of
food and food-intake (Privitera et al., 2013; Wadhera and
Capaldi-Phillips, 2014). Also, it has been shown that music
inﬂuences people's purchasing decision when choosing between
two competing products (Yeoh and North, 2010; North et al.,
1999). The impact of environmental elements on food choices
has been widely recognized (Sharma and Stafford, 2000) and
occasionally, environmental impact is even more signiﬁcant
than the product itself (Suda et al., 2001).Inﬂuence of colours
Colour is not only about aesthetics, but can hold special
meanings to people. A colour can affect people throughis an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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perception of a colour creates psychological processes, gen-
erating motivated behaviour. Both the processes and beha-
viours take place instinctively (Elliot and Maier, 2007).
The visual appearance of the food product is usually the ﬁrst
sensory stimuli people notice – we see a meal before we eat it.
Especially for fruits and vegetables, colour is considered to be
one of the most important attributes of a food product's
appearance. The anticipated safety, sensory quality, aesthetics,
acceptability and selection of and preferences for food
products are all affected by colour (Clydesdale, 1993;
Cardello, 1996; Tuorila and Appelbye, 2008; Gössinger
et al., 2009; Fernández-Vázquez et al., 2011).
Colour preferences for foods are the result of experience,
culture, conditioning, and learned associations (Clydesdale,
1993; Cardello, 1996). Studies conducted in Europe and Asia
argue that bright green and red hues are considered to be the
most preferred colours for food (Prokop and Fančovičová,
2012; Lee et al., 2013). Colour preferences vary in different
object contexts (Labrecque et al., 2013), e.g. brown hues are
preferred for steaks and other meat dishes, whereas brown
vegetables are not acceptable; and, while blue is one of the
most popular colours, it is the least appetizing in food
products.
The appearance and colour of a meal stimulates or depresses
the appetite (Hutchings, 1999; Garber et al., 2001). Zellner et
al. (2014) notice that people prefer meals that are plated in an
attractive way. Colour increases the attractiveness of the
balanced presentations of food on a plate (Zellner et al.,
2010). In addition to the colours of food, the colours of
plateware also inﬂuence people's perception of the food
(Spence et al., 2014). The effect of plateware greatly varies
depending on the type of food served.
In addition to food colour, environmental colour affects
psychological processes and behaviours. Mehrabian and
Russell (1974) divide relevant perceptions into three separate
factors, pleasure, arousal and dominance that have been widely
used as a basis for environmental colour study since. Other
researchers ﬁnd that bright warm colours, such as red and
yellow, increase the level of arousal and therefore attract
customers, but can also overstimulate them to eat fast and
leave early (Robson, 1999). Such bright colours are often used
by fast food chains. According to Appleyard (1979), one of the
three modes of perception, the inferential, focuses attention on
something that substantiates previously learned knowledge of
the environment. Thereby, it is assumed that a connection
between colours usually seen in a certain type of restaurant and
the type of food served in those restaurants could uncon-
sciously affect the dish–colour pairings selected by the
participants in the present study.
According to Stroebele and De Castro (2004) the ambience
of an eating environment affects food choices and preferences.
Not only can colours direct attention towards particular
options, but they may instigate certain emotional responses.
Bright colours appear to arouse and stimulate, whereas dark
colours seem to relax. Room colours seem to inﬂuence
people's mood in relation to eating behaviour (Stroebele andDe Castro, 2004). Bell et al. (1994) demonstrate that when the
environment reinforces a food theme (e.g. ethnicity), one's
acceptability for food increases. Further, when environmental
cues are congruent with each other, consumers are more
satisﬁed and rate their environment more positively than when
environmental cues are incongruent (Mattila and Wirtz, 2001).
Inﬂuence of music
Similar to colours, music also inﬂuences people's behaviours
and choices. Since the 1960s researchers, mostly in the ﬁelds
of consumer research and psychology of music, have been
interested in the use of background music in commercial
environments, such as supermarkets, restaurants, shopping
malls or online shops. For example, it has been demonstrated
that loud or fast music leads people to move and also to eat and
drink more quickly (Smith and Curnow, 1966; Milliman,
1982; Roballey et al., 1985; Milliman, 1986; McElrea and
Standing, 1992), whereas slow music in a minor key leads
people to spend more time and, consequently, increases
consumption (Knöferle et al., 2012; see also Milliman,
1986). Furthermore, it has been suggested that music modiﬁes
people's ﬁrst impressions of products (Zander, 2006), and
inﬂuences their choices when deciding between two competing
foods (Yeoh and North, 2010).
In the search of an explanation for music's ability to affect
people's behaviours, choices and attitudes, North and
Hargreaves (2010) observe that earlier studies on commercial
use of music constitute three clear strands of research. The ﬁrst
one is musically induced pleasure and arousal, deriving from
the assumption that a customer's mood inﬂuences his or her
attitude, and further, their purchasing intentions. The second
strand is knowledge activation effects, meaning that music
activates in a listener knowledge that ﬁts to a given product
(musical ﬁt), leading the consumer to choose that particular
product. The third strand concerns research on time perception
among people who are waiting. For the present study, the ﬁrst
and second research strands and their ﬁndings are relevant.
For centuries, relationships between colour and music have
been continuous interest among artists, scientists, philosophers
and psychologists. Recently attempts have been made to model
the relationship between music and colour based on corre-
spondences between their physical properties, e.g. psychophy-
sical theory that explains the relationship between music and
colour as a function of amplitude and wavelength (Pridmore,
1992). On the other hand, there are also theories focusing on
the similar emotional experiences that colour and music can
create, such as “happy” colours are associated with “happy”
music (Whiteford et al., 2013). In a Palmer et al. (2013) study,
participants associated faster music and major mode with
lighter, more saturated, yellower colours, whereas slower
music and minor mode were associated with darker, desatu-
rated, bluer colours. Also, their study found a strong correla-
tion between the participants’ emotional associations with the
music and their chosen colours to ﬁt the music.
Within the framework of musically induced pleasure and
arousal, we presume that the study participants’ choices of
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gruent with their colour choices and the adjectives they use for
describing the eating environment of the salad or steak dish.
Also, their previous experiences from salad bars or steak
restaurants’ sonic environments are very likely to inﬂuence the
participants’ music and colour choices.
Relatively little research has been done concerning the effect
of multisensory stimulation, for example, how people react
when a restaurant environment is manipulated with a particular
scent, colour and audio stimuli. Most of the existing research
discusses experiments executed with only one stimulus.
However, it has been demonstrated, for example, that people
felt more aroused and pleasant in an online store with fast
music and a warm (red) colour than with slow music and a
cool (blue) colour (Cheng et al., 2009).
Multisensory stimulation can also have adverse effects
despite the fact that the same stimuli lead to a positive effect
when perceived one at a time. For example, previous studies
show how two congruent stimuli induce positive results, but a
third congruent stimulus induces negative results (Homburg
et al., 2012). This phenomenon, also known as sensory
overload, suggests that the level of stimuli should be composed
especially when the rate of stimuli is high. Spence et al. (2014)
advise that multisensory perceptions should not be studied by
examining the senses individually, but by studying the inter-
action of all the senses.
Articulation theory
This study will discuss the ﬁndings using the concept of
articulation, which cultural theorists have widely used in
critical cultural studies since the 1970s. In short, articulation
signiﬁes connecting and disconnecting meanings that are
always in relation to manners, conventions and norms, as well
as context, including but not limited to time and place. The
concept of articulation has been developed by Lawrence
Grossberg and Stuart Hall. According to Hall (1986: 53)
articulation is
the form of the connection that can make a unity of two
different elements, under certain conditions. It is a linkage
which is not necessary, determined, absolute and essential
for all time.
Grossberg (1992: 54) deﬁnes that articulation
links this practice to that effect, this text to that meaning,
this meaning to that reality, this experience to those politics.
And these links are themselves articulated into larger
structures, etc.
Lehtonen (2004 [1996]: 16) notes that we, as human beings,
do not ﬁrst experience reality and then interpret only thereafter;
instead, there are always subjective interpretations within
every action we make. And without our interpretations the
world would appear chaotic to us. We are telling stories to
ourselves as well as to others to make sense out of reality, and
with these stories, we accumulate knowledge, experiences andemotions. And often these stories have an important meaning
when making decisions concerning the future.
As articulation is a process of creating connections between
meanings, in this study we are interested in what is being
articulated in the context of salad and steak restaurants when
study participants are asked to create connections between
colours, background music and desired emotional states.
Aim of the study
There is little research on how people map more than one
stimulus to a certain kind of food. Here, we explore what kind
of choices people make when asked to choose a background
colour and music that, in their opinion, have congruency with a
given dish. In addition to colour and music choices, we asked
what kind of emotions the study participants wanted the music
to evoke in listeners. The study is multidisciplinary in nature,
involving theoretical background and concepts from the areas
of environmental psychology, music psychology, food science
and critical cultural studies, including both quantitative and
qualitative analysis methods.
In order to study the theory that colours (in a food or
environment) and background music can have an effect on
psychological processes and choices, this study was conducted
to deﬁne associations and congruencies between a dish,
interior colours, background music and emotional state. The
hypothesis is that the study participants choose different
colours, music and emotional states for different imagined
restaurants. Imaginary salad and steak restaurants were chosen
as an example for this study, which demonstrates how
environmental factors inﬂuence our food consumption. In this
experiment, by comparing the answers of the two groups we
will be able to analyse if the test participants systematically
choose different colours and music for salad and steak dishes.
Materials and methods
Selection of dishes, colours, music and emotive state options
We conducted an experiment where we asked people's
colour, music and emotion associations with two dishes that
are, in our opinion, clearly different from each other: a salad
dish and a steak dish. We take as a given that people tend to
attach different kinds of cultural, social and economic mean-
ings to salad and steak dishes. We used photos of both dishes
with white backgrounds, acquired from a stock photography
supplier Shutterstock (Shutterstock, 2015). The steak dish, in
this case, comprises the opposite of a salad dish, also the
colour options were opposite: the salad dish had bright colours
(bright green, red, and purple) and the colours of the steak dish
were muted green and brown.
For the test, ﬁfteen colour options were selected from a
European table-setting supplier Duni's colour selection (Duni-
cel Banquet Reels, unicolour, Duni Professional Table Top,
2014). The “Banquet Reel” palette consisted of tablecloth reels
in 19 colours. The use of actual material for the colour samples
supports future research in an actual setting. We selected the
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attributes: hue (i.e. dominant wavelength perceived as blue,
red etc.) and saturation. Colours without hue (black, white,
grey) and unsaturated colours (champagne) were left out. The
selected 15 colours, named according to Duni catalogue
include: Yellow, Soft Orange (light orange), Mandarin (dark
orange), Red, Fuchsia, Bordeaux (dark red/burgundy), Soft
Violet (lilac), Plum, Dark Blue, Mid Blue, Paciﬁc Blue (cyan),
Kiwi (chartreuse/lime), Herbal Green (mid green), Dark Green
and Café (brown).
In order to make it easy for the participants to describe their
music choices, and for us to analyse the data in a commensur-
able manner, the questionnaire included a short list of musical
genres. The list included Blues, Dance, Ethnic/Folk, Hip-Hop,
Jazz, Iskelmä (Finnish “Schlager”), Country, Classical, Pop,
Rock, and Soul. The genre list also included an ‘other genre’
option. These genres were selected, because they are well
known to the public in Finland from the Finnish commercial
and public service radio-broadcasting repertoire, and thereby it
is presumed that they represent a familiar sample of different
musical genres for the participants (Kontukoski, 2012).
In addition to genre descriptions, we were interested in what
kind of emotions the participants wanted the music to evoke in
restaurant customers. Arguments for this viewpoint will be
discussed below in section three. For describing emotions we
used the Geneva Emotional Music Scale (GEMS). GEMS is a
tool designed by music psychologists to measure musically
evoked emotions (Zentner et al., 2008). It is composed of 45
musically evoked emotional states, which are grouped into
nine emotional scales. Because the original GEMS emotion
words have been collected from the English-speaking study
participants, we needed to translate the words into Finnish as
our study participants were Finnish-speaking students. We
chose emotion words from the GEMS controlled vocabulary
for which we could ﬁnd suitable analogous words in Finnish.
Because artiﬁcial or odd translations could have confused or
irritated the study participants, we used 38 emotional states
(instead of 45) which were classiﬁed on nine emotional scales:
1. Wonder: Filled with wonder, Dazzled, Allured, Admiring,
Moved;
2. Transcendence: Inspired, Overwhelmed, Fascinated;
3. Power: Energetic, Triumphant, Fiery, Strong, Heroic;Picture 1. (a) The salad dish4. Tenderness: In love, Sensual, Affectionate, Tender,
Mellowed;
5. Nostalgia: Nostalgic, Sentimental, Melancholic, Dreamy;
6. Peacefulness: Serene, Relaxed, Calm, Meditative;
7. Joyful Activation: Stimulated, Joyful, Animated, Feel like
dancing, Amused;
8. Sadness: Sad, Sorrowful;
9. Tension: Tense, Agitated, Irritated, Nervous, Impatient.
Thus, instead of simply choosing a particular emotional state
from a long list of 38 words, the participants chose the most,
the second-most, and the least important emotional scale. As,
indicated above, the explicative emotional states were written
beside each scale.Description of the ﬁeld research and questionnaire
One hundred students at the University of Tampere, Finland
were recruited for the study. Answers without age or gender
data, or permission to use answers in our study were
eliminated, leaving 88 valid answers. The participants were
divided into two groups, salad group (n¼43) and steak group
(n¼45). The salad group consisted of 30 females and 13
males, and the steak group consisted of 33 females and 12
males, both with a mean age of 25. In both groups the age of
the participants ranged from 19 years to 54 years. The median
age in the salad group was 22 years, and in the steak group 23
years. In the salad group, 98% answered the ﬁrst question
(colour), 93% the second question (music) and 86% the third
question (emotion). The corresponding percentages in the
steak group were 100% (colour), 84% (music) and 93%
(emotion).
We set up a long table with four identical photos of either
salad or steak dish at a time, each 20 30 cm (see Pictures 1
(a) and (b)), and 15 numbered colour samples, each
15 15 cm. As an attraction, passing people were asked
choose a colour and music for a new, ﬁctional restaurant.
Then, as an example of the restaurant's menu, the participants
were shown either the picture of the salad dish or the steak
dish. The participants did not know that there were two
different photos in the study. Then they were given aand (b) the steak dish.
Fig. 1. Choices for colour congruence for salad and steak dishes. First, a choice for the most congruent colour was assigned a value of þ2, the second most
congruent was assigned þ1, the least congruent was assigned 1, and the options not chosen were assigned 0. Then the colour total was divided by n of the group.
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questions. There was no time limit for ﬁlling the questionnaire.
First, we asked age and gender, and permission to use the
answers in our research project. Then, the questionnaire
informed the participants that a new restaurant was about to
open and the menu consisted of either different kinds of salad/
meat dishes, but the restaurant's tablecloths were not
chosen yet.
The ﬁrst question inquired, what colour from the given
options would suit the restaurant: (a) best; (b) second best; and
(c) worst. Open-ended answers were asked to justify the best
and worst choices. Also, an optional, open-ended answer was
asked where participants could describe in more detail the
restaurant's interior colours.
The second question inquired, what kind of music would
best suit the pictured dish. Participants were asked to choose a
musical genre from the given list and/or answer the question
by giving an open-ended answer, by giving examples of artists
and/or songs.
The third question inquired, what kind of emotions would
the chosen music evoke in a listener who is dining at therestaurant. From the given options, the participants were asked
to choose: (a) the most important emotion; (b) the second most
important emotion; and (c) the least important emotion. We
used the Geneva Emotional Music Scales (GEMS) to describe
the feelings.
The questionnaire asked all participants to choose the colour
ﬁrst and music the second. The order of selection may have
inﬂuenced their choices. We designed the questionnaire to ask
about the colour ﬁrst since sight is usually the ﬁrst stimulus
when entering a new space such as restaurant.
Analysis methods
The research data was analysed by using statistical and
content analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using
IBM SPSS Statistics, version 22 (SPSS Inc., an IBM Com-
pany©, 1989; 2013). For each subject the rankings of
congruence for the colours and emotional states were scored
in such a way that the most congruent was assigned a value of
þ2, the second most congruent was assigned þ1, the least
congruent was assigned 1, and the options not chosen were
Fig. 2. Codes and thematic categories formulated from the open-ended answers for the best colour choices. Note that one answer can have more than one code
depending on the extent of the answer.
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2011; Mielby et al., 2012). The non-parametric Mann–Whit-
ney U Test was used to test for differences between two
independent groups, e.g. a salad-dish group and a steak-
dish group.
The open-ended answers were analysed by using inductive
content analysis, where the written answers were coded and
classiﬁed into thematic categories (see e.g. Tuomi and
Sarajärvi, 2009). Finally, the results were considered in terms
of articulation theory (Hall, 1986; Grossberg, 1992).
Results
Colour choices
The results of the colour choices for the salad and steak
dishes suggest a clear pattern (see Fig. 1). The proportions
of colour choices differ signiﬁcantly from equal proportions(Chi-Square test: best colours, p¼0.003; worst colours,
po0.001). In the salad group (n¼43), the colours selected
to be most congruent with the salad dish were Kiwi, Yellow
and Mid Blue: 18.6% of the participants chose Kiwi; 16.3%
chose Yellow; and 11.6% chose Mid Blue. As a second most
congruent colour, 18.6% chose Mandarin, 14.0% chose Kiwi,
and 11.6% chose Paciﬁc Blue and Fuchsia. Café was chosen as
the least-suited colour by 27.9% of the participants; the second
least-suited colour was Dark Blue with 14.0%, and the third
was Yellow with 9.3%.
In the steak group (n¼45), the colours selected to be most
congruent with the steak dish were Bordeaux, Plum and
Yellow: 26.7% of the participants chose Bordeaux; 13.3%
chose Plum; and 11.1% chose Yellow. As a second best
colour, 20.0% chose Plum, 13.3% Dark Blue and 11.1% Kiwi
and Soft Violet. As in the salad group, Café was chosen once
again as the most incongruous colour, in this case by 20.0% of
the participants. The second and third most incongruous
Fig. 3. Thematic categories of the inductive content analysis of the arguments for best and the worst colour choices.
Fig. 4. Genre choices.
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respectively.
The Mann–Whitney U test was run between calculated
congruence scores of colours in different test groups. The
results indicate signiﬁcant difference (pr0.050) between the
salad and steak groups in the following colours: Bordeaux
(p¼0.003), Plum (p¼0.001), Kiwi (p¼0.043) and Paciﬁc
Blue (p¼0.050). Bordeaux and Plum were selected in the
steak group, and Kiwi and Paciﬁc Blue in the salad group. The
data related to Yellow was the most conﬂicting, as in both
groups it was selected as a both a congruent and incongruent
colour.
There was a signiﬁcant (Mann Whitney U Test) dependence
between gender and choice for colour congruence for Yellow
(p¼0.003), Soft Violet (p¼0.013) and Paciﬁc Blue
(p¼0.033). Women chose Yellow and Soft Violet, and men
chose Paciﬁc Blue. The signiﬁcant dependence between
gender and colour choice was noticed only in the entire data.In the salad group, the dependence between gender and colour
choice was not signiﬁcant, nor in the steak group. However,
the same trend could be noticed, as in both groups women
chose Yellow and Soft Violet more often than men. Men chose
Paciﬁc Blue more in the steak group, but not in the
salad group.
As the majority of participants (68.2% in whole data; 69.8%
in the salad group and 66.7% in the steak group) were coevals
(19–25 years) it was not possible to investigate the inﬂuence of
age on the colour choices.Content analysis of the open-ended answers for the best colour
choices
The participants were asked to state arguments for their
colour choices. These open-ended answers were analysed by
inductive content analysis. The analysis was not associated
Fig. 5. Choices for the musical emotions. First, the choice for the most important emotion was assigned a value of þ2; the second most important was assigned
þ1; the least important was assigned 1; and the options not chosen were assigned 0. Then the emotion total was divided by n of the group.
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for their colour choices in general.
In the salad group, the arguments for the best colour choice
were formulated into 30 different codes, which were further
classiﬁed into six thematic categories: Energetic, Calmness,
Colour, Pleasantness, Congruence and Neutrality (Fig. 2). In
the salad group, the participants argued their colour choices as
follows: Energetic (53.5% of the participants), Calmness
(27.9%), Colour (25.6%), Pleasantness (25.6%), Congruence
(9.3%) and Neutrality (7.0%). Twelve codes did not ﬁt into
any of the thematic categories. These codes were discrete
codes that appeared only once or twice in the whole data set.
However, altogether 82% of the coded answers were classiﬁed
into the categories.
In the steak group, the arguments for the best colour choice
were formulated into 24 different codes, which were further
classiﬁed into seven thematic categories. The categories were
the same ones as for the salad group with one new category
(Food-related associations): Energetic (26.7% of the partici-
pants); Calmness (20.0%); Congruence (20.0%); Neutrality
(17.8%); Colour (13.3%); Pleasantness (13.3%) and Food-
related associations (8.9%). Eight codes did not ﬁt into any of
the thematic categories. These codes were discrete codes that
appeared from one to three times in the whole data. Altogether
81% of the coded answers were classiﬁed into the thematic
categories.
In the salad group, the study participants’ answers for the
best colour choices were more diverse than in the steak group.
As a result of analysis, the salad group's answers established
95 different codes while the steak group established only 75
codes. However, the research material does not allow support
arguments to explain this disparity (Fig. 3).Musical genre and emotion choices
Choosing a musical genre, in congruence with the dish, from
the given list was an optional task. 40 participants (93%) of the
salad group and 38 participants (84%) of the steak group made
genre choices. Although participants were instructed to choose
one genre they tended to choose from one to four genres from
the list. In the salad group the most selected genres were Jazz,
Pop and Soul, and in the steak group Jazz, Classical and Soul
(Fig. 4).
As a ﬁnal question we asked, what kind of emotions would
the chosen music evoke in a listener who is dining at the
restaurant. The participants were asked to choose the most
important emotion, the second most important emotion and the
least important emotion from the given options. We used the
Geneva Emotional Music Scales (GEMS) to describe the
feelings. Mann–Whitney U test indicated signiﬁcant difference
between the salad and steak groups in the following emotions:
Tenderness (p¼0.018) and Joyful activation (p¼0.012). Ten-
derness was selected in the steak group, and Joyful activation in
the salad group. Any signiﬁcant dependence between gender
and emotions was not noticed. Peacefulness was chosen as the
most suitable emotion in both groups. (Fig. 5).
Discussion and conclusions
In our study we asked the study participants to structure
parts of the aesthetic environment of imagined salad or steak
restaurant. While choosing the background music and colour
for the tablecloths, the study participants also structured the
emotional states of the imagined restaurant customers. The
results of the study lend strong support to the previous studies
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can have an effect on the psychological processes and choices.
The results also support our hypothesis: music and colours
chosen for a salad restaurant differ from those chosen for a
steak restaurant. If we look at the most often selected choices,
the colour, music and emotions in the salad group were Kiwi
colour, Jazz, Pop and Soul music, and Peacefulness and Joyful
Activation. In the steak group the most often selected choices
were Bordeaux colour, Jazz and Classical music, and Peace-
fulness, Transcendence, Tenderness and Joyful Activation. In
both groups Energetic and Calmness were the most common
categories when participants stated arguments for their colour
choices. Also, Peacefulness was the most-often selected choice
for emotion in both groups. This is in line with Jiang et al.
(2014) on relationships between food, eating behaviour, and
emotion where peacefulness is mentioned as one of the most
common emotion words elicited by food.
In the salad group, the categories Energetic and Calmness
rank the highest in arguments for best colour choices. Yellow
is often considered an active and energetic colour whereas
green is calming. Similarly in the steak group, Energetic and
Calmness were the most common arguments for the best
colour choices. The most incongruent colour choices, most
often brown in both groups, were supported by Colour and
Unpleasantness. Brown colour is generally associated with soil
and dirt, and it is not liked in vegetables, as it is associated
with decomposition and spoilage. In general, the study
participants in both groups used a similar vocabulary for their
arguments for congruent and incongruent colours. In the
analysis only one category emerged that was used only in
the steak group: the ‘Quality and price’ category was used to
support the incongruent colour.
To analyse more closely how these arguments and choices
for colour, music and associated emotions are combined the
research group used articulation theory. Music sociologist
DeNora (2012: 169) studied how women use music in their
day-to-day lives to ‘regulate, enhance, and change qualities and
levels of emotions’.
When respondents chose music as part of this care of self,
they often engaged in self-conscious articulation work,
thinking ahead about the music that might ‘work’ for them.
And their articulations were made on the basis of what they
perceived the music to afford. This perception is in turn
shaped by a range of matters. Among these are previous
associations respondents have made between particular
musical materials and other things (biographical, situa-
tional), their understandings of the emotional implications
of conventional musical devices, genres, and styles, and
their perceived parallels (articulations/homologies) between
musical materials/processes and social or physical materi-
als/processes. (DeNora, 2012: 172.)
Drawing from DeNora, this study's music choices can be
seen as a medium to make articulations between colours,
musical genres and modes of action in a restaurant and their
associated emotional states. Moreover, the music choices were
made on the basis of participants’ previous associationsbetween music and experiences in different kinds of restaurant
sonic environments.
When we look at the differences between the groups we ﬁnd
that the study participants have made different kind of
articulations. Kiwi colour, Pop music and Joyful Activation
were tied together in the context of an imaginary salad
restaurant. Most of the arguments for Kiwi colour were
categorised under the term Energetic, including words like
refreshing, cheery and joyful. One incisive argument for
choosing Pop music was that ‘Pop is fresh, likewise the dish
probably is.’ In this articulation Pop music's characteristics are
connected with the fresh-looking salad's manifestation of a
light and healthy meal. Moreover, here Pop music's built-in
drive for dancing and tendency to reﬂect the current trends are
tied with the Kiwi colour's characteristics of brightness and
energy and, from the emotive state viewpoint, to Joyful
Activation. This articulation demonstrates how, on the one
hand, vital (e.g. healthy food, dancing) values and, on the other
hand, meanings of joy and pleasure are connected together in
the context of a salad restaurant.
Support for our interpretation comes from previous studies
by Palmer et al. (2013) and Gomez and Danuser (2007).
Further, Palmer et al. (2013) examine the relationship between
colours and musical tempo; according to their study, conducted
with American (USA) and Mexican participants, there is a
crossmodal association between fast music and light, saturated
and yellowish colours. They also notice that these crossmodal
music–colour associations are mediated by emotions. Gomez
and Danuser (2007) show in their study that fast, accentuated
and staccato music relates to high arousal.
In the steak group, Bordeaux colour, Classical music and
Tenderness were choices that differed from the salad group.
All the Classical music examples given by the study partici-
pants represented composers from the Romantic era, such as
Schubert, Chopin, Mendelssohn and Tchaikovsky. Participants
who chose classical music also chose Tenderness for the
desired emotive state. The romantic music as well as Tender-
ness as a desired emotive state of the music in the context of an
imagined steak restaurant are tied with the warm Bordeaux
colour which, according to previous research (since the 1960s)
(see e.g. Aslam, 2006; Rihlama, 1990), has been associated
with luxury and power, whereas violet (Plum, which was the
second best choice in the present study) with wisdom and
elegance. As people tend to make crossmodal associations
between different senses, it is possible that associations
between colour and the imagined taste of a dish have impacted
the participants’ colour and music choices as well. For
example, the colour violet has been associated with the
savoury umami taste (Tomasik-Krótki and Strojny, 2008);
sour taste with a fast musical tempo; and bitter taste with a
slow musical tempo (Knöferle and Spence, 2012).
The articulation between romantic music and luxury in the
context of a steak restaurant is not a new one. With the rise of
the bourgeoisie class and the social life of the aristocrats
moving outside private homes, restaurants became important
places for social life. Restaurateurs of the mid-19th century
started to hire permanent ensembles to play music in their
M. Kontukoski et al. / International Journal of Gastronomy and Food Science 4 (2016) 1–1110restaurants, and soon this practice became a status symbol for
restaurants. The musical repertoire consisted of new arrange-
ments of old classics, especially well-known pieces from
operas as well as dance music; potpourris of favourite
melodies were hit music during that time, performed by
ensembles of piano, stringed and wind instruments (see e.g.
Jalkanen, 2003). As articulation theory is often used to
examine new articulations, it can also show how long standing
some cultural articulations are. A ﬁne-dining restaurant with
white table cloths and candles, and a pianist playing light
classical pieces in a romantic atmosphere, is a part of the
stereotypical imagery, very well known from western cinema
at least. However, we must note that the articulations presented
here are not absolute and essential for all time, as Hall (1986)
puts it.
Limitations of the study
The study has a few limitations and challenges that the
future research should consider. Firstly, we need to notice that
the choices do not represent free associations, because the
colour and emotional state options were preselected, and also,
the questionnaire provided a list of musical genres as well,
although it was voluntary to use it. However, all the options,
that were given, were relevant or familiar in the cultural
context of the study participants. Secondly, the music choices
were requested only by asking open-ended questions; the study
participants gave descriptive answers with (or without) genre
choices, and choices for musically evoked emotions. In future
research, it would be helpful if the study participants could
listen to preselected music samples, then make their choices
from these and give their descriptive and evaluative answers
based on the heard music samples.
Thirdly, using a preselected list of musical genres is not
without problems. The way people deﬁne musical genres
varies between different people, time and place. Therefore,
we cannot be sure if the study participants and researchers
share the same meanings for different genres. In the current
study, for example, not all the study participants wrote down
examples of the genres they had chosen. Fourthly, as the key
question of the study was to explore if the colour and food
itself affects to the choices people make, the two meal photos
used in this study were very different in their colours and
content. However, other differences may occur also; partici-
pants of the study may have appraised the meal photos from
different economic and cultural perspectives. For example, the
imagined price, quality or the personal diet of a study
participant may have affected the answers. Fifthly, we did
not ask how much the study participants liked the dishes, even
though likes and dislikes may have had an effect to the
choices. For example, people who dislike meat (e.g. vegetar-
ians) might have also chosen a colour and music they disliked.
Closing remarks
This study demonstrates how dishes may have an effect on
the interior colour and music choices for a dining environment.It also shows that while restaurant customers value a peaceful
eating environment in general, they also have certain kinds of
expectations for interior colours, background music and
desired emotional sensations in relation to the restaurant
menus. These expectations partly arise from previous restau-
rant experiences and they may be long standing, as discussed
in the framework of articulations. Thus, the results give an
insight into consumers’ associations with associated emotions,
background colours and music in the context of salad and steak
restaurants. This viewpoint can enrich debates on the creation
of multisensory restaurant experiences.References
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